
日期日期日期日期:   2011 年年年年 12 月月月月 13 日日日日 

媒體媒體媒體媒體:  澳門日報澳門日報澳門日報澳門日報 

版面版面版面版面:   B2 

標題標題標題標題: 智能電網研討會明舉行智能電網研討會明舉行智能電網研討會明舉行智能電網研討會明舉行 

 

 



日期日期日期日期:   2011 年年年年 12 月月月月 13 日日日日 

媒體媒體媒體媒體:  華僑報華僑報華僑報華僑報 

版面版面版面版面:   第第第第 2 張第張第張第張第 3 版版版版 

標題標題標題標題: 「「「「智能電網智能電網智能電網智能電網」」」」專家聚澳探討專家聚澳探討專家聚澳探討專家聚澳探討 



日期日期日期日期:   2011 年年年年 12 月月月月 15 日日日日 

媒體媒體媒體媒體:  澳門日報澳門日報澳門日報澳門日報 

版面版面版面版面:   B7 

標題標題標題標題: 一一一一. 各地專家部析未來電力供應模式各地專家部析未來電力供應模式各地專家部析未來電力供應模式各地專家部析未來電力供應模式 

智能電網發展大勢所趨智能電網發展大勢所趨智能電網發展大勢所趨智能電網發展大勢所趨 

二二二二.    四方向發展構建安全穏定供電系統四方向發展構建安全穏定供電系統四方向發展構建安全穏定供電系統四方向發展構建安全穏定供電系統 

岳宗斌岳宗斌岳宗斌岳宗斌: 澳門智能電網需時十年澳門智能電網需時十年澳門智能電網需時十年澳門智能電網需時十年 

 



日期日期日期日期:   2011 年年年年 12 月月月月 14 日日日日 

媒體媒體媒體媒體:  TDM TV ~ Chinese 

版面版面版面版面:   20:00 

標題標題標題標題: 團體探討智能電網發展團體探討智能電網發展團體探討智能電網發展團體探討智能電網發展 

 

 

http://www.tdm.com.mo/c_news/?v=139143 

 



日期日期日期日期:   2011 年年年年 12 月月月月 14 日日日日 

媒體媒體媒體媒體:  TDM TV ~ English News 

版面版面版面版面:   20:00 

標題標題標題標題: Ten years more for Macau to implement smart gird 

 
http://portugues.tdm.com.mo/evideo.php?vid=6285 Ten years more for Macau to implement smart grid 

Experts from the US and UK say it will take up to ten years before Macau can fully adopt 

a smart grid system. 

The Macao institution of Electrical and Mechanical Engineers invited a number of experts 

from the US, UK, Hong Kong, Singapore and the Mainland to join a seminar. 

They were here to talk about how to build a Green City in Macau with Smart Grid. 

 Smart grid has become a hot topic among the global major energy and utilities companies 

in recent years. 

“Smart grid is a modernization of electric system as we know it today. Basically, it's a “Smart grid is a modernization of electric system as we know it today. Basically, it's a “Smart grid is a modernization of electric system as we know it today. Basically, it's a “Smart grid is a modernization of electric system as we know it today. Basically, it's a 

combination of integrating the electric grid with communication system and information combination of integrating the electric grid with communication system and information combination of integrating the electric grid with communication system and information combination of integrating the electric grid with communication system and information 

technology and devises so that both the consumers technology and devises so that both the consumers technology and devises so that both the consumers technology and devises so that both the consumers can utilize the energy more efficiently can utilize the energy more efficiently can utilize the energy more efficiently can utilize the energy more efficiently 

and utilities can produce it more efficiently,” saidand utilities can produce it more efficiently,” saidand utilities can produce it more efficiently,” saidand utilities can produce it more efficiently,” said Luther Dow, Senior Director of Quanta Luther Dow, Senior Director of Quanta Luther Dow, Senior Director of Quanta Luther Dow, Senior Director of Quanta 

Technology.Technology.Technology.Technology. 

Macau too has been observing the development of smart grid technology in the past few 

years. 

“I have been talking“I have been talking“I have been talking“I have been talking with CEM and understand the issues that they have. They have a  with CEM and understand the issues that they have. They have a  with CEM and understand the issues that they have. They have a  with CEM and understand the issues that they have. They have a 

very strong grid already but there are still things can be done at distribution level and there very strong grid already but there are still things can be done at distribution level and there very strong grid already but there are still things can be done at distribution level and there very strong grid already but there are still things can be done at distribution level and there 

are issues around how we treat interare issues around how we treat interare issues around how we treat interare issues around how we treat inter----connectivity in the future,” saidconnectivity in the future,” saidconnectivity in the future,” saidconnectivity in the future,” said Duncan Botting, Duncan Botting, Duncan Botting, Duncan Botting, 

Business Business Business Business Innovation Director of Parsons Brinckerhoff.Innovation Director of Parsons Brinckerhoff.Innovation Director of Parsons Brinckerhoff.Innovation Director of Parsons Brinckerhoff. 

Even the main theme of this year's MIECF - Macau's top Environment trade show was 

precisely "Green Opportunities - Low Carbon Urban Development".  The event is meant to 

promote "Green Cities, Smart Technology and Sustainable Growth". 

And one of the strategies to embrace a sustainable growth model is to develop the smart 

grid technology. 

(And what do you think Macau's priority should be for now?)(And what do you think Macau's priority should be for now?)(And what do you think Macau's priority should be for now?)(And what do you think Macau's priority should be for now?) 



“I think that's a really difficult question and what the conference “I think that's a really difficult question and what the conference “I think that's a really difficult question and what the conference “I think that's a really difficult question and what the conference is here to actually is here to actually is here to actually is here to actually 

discuss because there are many priorities and a lot of the priorities will depend on discuss because there are many priorities and a lot of the priorities will depend on discuss because there are many priorities and a lot of the priorities will depend on discuss because there are many priorities and a lot of the priorities will depend on 

decisions that are made by political, regulatory and to technical level. So it's not clear cut decisions that are made by political, regulatory and to technical level. So it's not clear cut decisions that are made by political, regulatory and to technical level. So it's not clear cut decisions that are made by political, regulatory and to technical level. So it's not clear cut 

at the moment,” saidat the moment,” saidat the moment,” saidat the moment,” said Duncan Botting, Business InnovationDuncan Botting, Business InnovationDuncan Botting, Business InnovationDuncan Botting, Business Innovation Director of Parsons  Director of Parsons  Director of Parsons  Director of Parsons 

Brinckerhoff.Brinckerhoff.Brinckerhoff.Brinckerhoff. 

But how long will it take for Macau to be ready for the implementation of smart grid?  

“I think that there is a... probably a five to ten year period which we are talking about “I think that there is a... probably a five to ten year period which we are talking about “I think that there is a... probably a five to ten year period which we are talking about “I think that there is a... probably a five to ten year period which we are talking about 

here to understand a complete change of the here to understand a complete change of the here to understand a complete change of the here to understand a complete change of the way things may be operated,” saidway things may be operated,” saidway things may be operated,” saidway things may be operated,” said Duncan Duncan Duncan Duncan 

Botting, Business Innovation Director of Parsons Brinckerhoff.Botting, Business Innovation Director of Parsons Brinckerhoff.Botting, Business Innovation Director of Parsons Brinckerhoff.Botting, Business Innovation Director of Parsons Brinckerhoff. 

Overall, the smart grid technology not only allows users to engage and manage their own 

electric system but also enables the use of new technology by distributing the power 

generation more efficiently. 



日期日期日期日期:   2011 年年年年 12 月月月月 15 日日日日 

媒體媒體媒體媒體:  市民日報市民日報市民日報市民日報 

版面版面版面版面:   第第第第 4 版版版版 

標題標題標題標題: 澳建智能電網料需時澳建智能電網料需時澳建智能電網料需時澳建智能電網料需時 10 年年年年 

 



日期日期日期日期:   2011 年年年年 12 月月月月 15 日日日日 

媒體媒體媒體媒體:  新華澳報新華澳報新華澳報新華澳報 

版面版面版面版面:   第第第第 2 版版版版 

標題標題標題標題: 智能電網及綠城研討會智能電網及綠城研討會智能電網及綠城研討會智能電網及綠城研討會 

        多個地區專家分享經驗多個地區專家分享經驗多個地區專家分享經驗多個地區專家分享經驗 

 



期期期期:   15.12.2011 

媒體媒體媒體媒體:  hojemacau 

版面版面版面版面:   Page 8 

標題標題標題標題: Rede inteligente de energia e hipotese para Macau 

    Nas maos do Governo 



期期期期:   2011 年年年年 12 月月月月 16 日日日日 

媒體媒體媒體媒體:  華僑報華僑報華僑報華僑報 

版面版面版面版面:   N/A 

標題標題標題標題: 發展智彗電網乃世界潮流發展智彗電網乃世界潮流發展智彗電網乃世界潮流發展智彗電網乃世界潮流 

 

 
 

 


